  

Thanks to Hyatt Regency Schaumburg, There Really Is No Place Like Home
for Residents of Northwest Compass’s Transitional Housing
The Hyatt Regency Schaumburg donated rooms of furniture including king-sized beds, sofas, artwork and light
fixtures to benefit neighbors living in Northwest Compass’s Des Plaines, Illinois Transitional Living apartments.
Mount Prospect, IL – December 7, 2017
Thanks to a furniture donation from Hyatt Regency Schaumburg, those living in Northwest Compass’s Transitional
Living apartments in Des Plaines, Illinois have more than a roof over their heads this holiday season…they now have
king-sized beds, sofas, artwork and light fixtures throughout the apartment.
When remodeling its luxury hotel just North of Woodfield Mall, Hyatt Regency Schaumburg was looking to
repurpose several rooms full of furniture including 10 beds, 5 sofas, 3 tables and desk chairs, 10 armchairs, 30 pieces
of artwork and 10 lamps. They connected with Northwest Compass, a local social service agency helping the
homeless, hungry and heroes in the community turn crisis into opportunity. The agency has Transitional Living
apartments in Des Plaines, which provide temporary housing for qualified families working with its Housing program
to get back on their feet.
Northwest Compass Housing is a program that empowers clients in understanding and actively participating in the
management of their housing situation in order to achieve the best solutions and outcomes for their individual
circumstances. Northwest Compass Housing Navigators provide assistance and advocacy to those facing eviction,
foreclosure or homelessness in Chicago’s Northwest suburbs.
“The board of directors and staff of Northwest Compass would like to thank our new friends at Hyatt Regency
Schaumburg for this generous donation,” says Susan Tybon, MA, Northwest Compass Executive Director. “This is a
great gift for the holidays,” adds one resident.
About Hyatt Regency Schaumburg
The Hyatt Regency Schaumburg offers modern upscale accommodations just 15 minutes from O’Hare Airport, 30
minutes from downtown Chicago, and minutes from Schaumburg business offices. Stay at the best upscale hotel in
Schaumburg, Illinois near Woodfield Mall. For more information, visit https://schaumburg.regency.hyatt.com.
About Northwest Compass, Inc. Housing
A Northwest Compass program that provides counseling and assistance to help stabilize a family’s current housing
situation, as well as provide counseling and assistance for a variety of circumstances. For more information, please
visit http://northwestcompass.org/how-we-help/housing/
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